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Abstract - The Lower Pliocene (MN la) bcality of Osztramos I (Hungary) leldcd at least 7 anurans; Latonia glgantea, Boahina sp.

@iscoglossidae) , Ptobatmebrc cf. langbac (Palaeobatrachidrc), Eoplobatu sp. (Pelobatidae), Brfo btfo, B. viridis @ufonidae), Rana sp. @anidaQ; and
14 squamatc axa: Geckonidae indet., Lacetta sp. (I-acertidae), Angit fragitt, Pwdopu pannoni*s (Angurdae), Eryx sp, (Boidac), Cobbt bngarint,
Comnclla aastriaca, Elaph fumoi, E. pmcbngisina, Elapln sp., Natrix hngiwtcbrata, cf. Nconatrix sp. (Colubridae), Vipcra cf. ammodltet and V. cf.
bcru (Yipcndae). A numbcr of taxa (Eopebbdter sp., Geckonidac irrdet,, Erlx sp., cf. Nenatrix sp., Vipcra cf.. annofrn and V. cf. bcn) are
reponed for the first timc from the Hungarian Neogene. Thc composition of the fauna suggests mild and wet climate and a diversified
paleoenvironment, with a water source in the area, which permitted the co-occurrence of a number of extinct and extant genera during the
accumulation of the sediments.
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Introduction

Osztramos Hill is situated in North-Hungary (at
northern latitude 49"30), in the Upper-B6dva Basin
benveen Tomaszentandrds and B6dvar6k6. In the
limestone quarry of Triassic Q-adinian - Anisian) age,75
fossil localities v'/ere unearthed during years 7956-1976

flANossv 1979; JANossy & KoRDos 1970.
Osztramos 1 locality was found in a fissure of more

than 400 m length, of 34 m width, and in about 50 m
depth. The first samples were collected by KRETZoI
(1956), while the excavation of the entire material took
place benveen 1970-7972 flANossY & KoRDos 1974.
In the fissure system different "bone-pockets" were
identified and noticed as Ioc. l/a-l/f. \\e first
description of the fossil remains, coming from Loc. 1/b
and 1/c, was published by JANossY (1972), while a
review of the entire locality complex (including
Osztramos l/a-l/D was prepared by JANossY &
KoRDos (1977). Based on micromammals, the age of
the fauna may be defined as Irwer Pliocene (MN 14)
(KoRDos 1994; FEJnan et al. 1998).

JArossv (1972) and JANossv & KoRDos (1977)
reported Arytis [-oc.l /b, 1/ c) and Pseadopus

(=OPbisarms) Qnq 1 /b, 1 / c, 7 / d), and mentioned that
the fossil material contained also urodeles, arlurans,
snake vertebrae and turtle remains. VsNczeL (1997)
listed a number of anurans from the Loc. 1:

I-.atonia gigznha (7 /e),
Bonbina sp. 0/c),
Pclobates sp. (1/b),
Pelobates cf. fusau (l / c),
B{o b{o (r/c),
Bilfo aiidis (1/b), and
Rana H. uailenta (1 /b, 7 / c, | / e).

Few land salamander vertebrae coming from the Loc.
7f c, have been assigned to Paralgtflohfls, ^n extinct
hynobiid genus (Vnuczr,L 1999).

The purpose of the present paper is to describe the
fossil remains of anurans and squamate reptiles coming
from Loc. 1. The entire material is deposited in the
Hungarian Naturd History Museum in Budapest.

Material and methods

The fossil material used in this study were selected
off from the abundant microveftebrate remains coming
from localities 1/b, 7/c nd l/e. T\e remains were
cleaned from the brecciated sediments using acctic acid,

and than impregnated. The terminology used follows

Seucsiz (1998) for anurans, RoCerc (1984) and
RAUSCHER (1992) for lizards, and SzvNotaR (1984)
and SZYNDI-AR & ScHLEICH (1994) for snakes.
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Systematics

Class Amphibia LtNNBaus, 1758
Order Anura RAFINESQUE, 181 5

Family Discoglossidae GUNren, 1859
Genus l-.atonia Meven" 1843

Latonia giganrea (I-aRrnr, 1851)
(Figure 1: A-D)

Figue | - 2p12i2 gigantea (A-D) and Bombina sp. (E' F)

from Osztramos 1. - A frontoparietd (O1/b); B: scapula
(Ol/e); C: humerus (Olle), D: ilium (Ol/e); E, F: ilium
(Ol/e). - A dorsal tieo; B, D E lateral uicus; C: aentral vieu; E
posterior dnt.

Materid - Qs2626os 1/b: 1 frontoparietal, 1

urostyle, 1 ilium (FINHM. No. V.99.1); Osztramos 1/c:
1 prooticooccipital, 1 frontoparietal, 1 maxilla, 1

presacral vertebra, 1 scapula, 2 humeri, 1 ilium (FINHM.

No. V.99.2); Osztramos 7/e: 4 prooticooccipitals, 1

sphenethmoid, 2 premaxillae, 1,2 maxillae, 3 frontoparie-

tals, 3 prearticulars, 4 adases, 20 presacral vertebrae, 2

sacral vertebrae, 4 urostyles, 3 clavicles, 1 coracoid, 6

scapulae, 8 humeri, 1 radioulna, 10 ilia, 2 femora, 2

tibiofibulae (FINHM. No. V. 74.129).
Description and conunents The material

belonged to specimens of various sizes. The dorsal

surface of the frontoparietal is sculptured and the facies

posterior lacks the foramen pro arteria occipitalis. The

maxilla is toothed; in large individuals the outer surface

ofits posterior paft is covered by a secondary sculpture.

Two coronoid processes provide the prearticultr, and a

distinct depression is observed above the crista

mandibulae externa 1X.oCr< 1994). The vertebrae are

opistocoelous; the urostyle is elongated, bicotylar, with a

nalrow dorsal fissure, and usually with a pair of

transverse processes. The scapula is relatively short, with

well-developed pars acromialis. The external surface in a

large specimen is covered also by a secondary sculpture'

The distal portion of the humerus is bent laterally,

having a distincdy larger epicondylus medialis than

epicondylus lateralis; the caput humeri is shifted

laterally. The tuber superius of the ilium is well

developed, while the pars ascendens is distincdy larger

than the pars descendens. The fossula tuberis superioris,

situated venually from the tuber superius, is usually well

evidenced.
According to HossrNI (1993), Rocer (1994) and

SANCHiz (1998), in the evolution of the genus l-.atonia,

two distinct lineage may be distinguished: the Iineage of

L aertaiqoni - L ,ryti (without secondary sculpture on

maxillae) and the lineage of L gigartea, (with secondary

sculpture on maxillae), both of them exhibit a marked

uend toward gigantism @.oeerc 1994).

Genus Bomhina OxrN, 1816

Bombinasp.
(Fb,tt 1: E, F)

Material - Qs2626os 1/c: 2 ilia (FINHM. No.

v.ee.3).
Description and comments - The tuber superius

of the ilium, situated above the anterior margn of the

acetabulum, is ovaloid in shape, and slighdy proiected

laterally. The preacetabular fossa is lacking. The pars

descendens in a specimen, possessing a small tubercle

when viewed medially. The above characters are variable

in recent specimens of B. bonbina and B. uaiegata

(HoDRovA 1981, 1985, 1987), thus closer assignment

of the remains in hand are actually impossible.

F ragm m ta P a h e o n to logi c a H ngai ca 19, 200 1
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Family Palaeobatrachidae CopB, 1 865
Genus Pliobatracbus FEJERVARY, 1 91 7

Pliobatechus cf. Ianghae FEJERVARY, 1917

Family Pelobatidae BoNaeanrt, 1 850
Genus Eopelobates \XI tcLE& 1 830

81

(F g"r. 2: A-D)

Materid Osztramos 1/b: I fragmentary
frontoparietal, 1 fragmentary right ilium (I{NHM. No.
v.9e.4).

Description and comments - The dorsal surface
of the frontoparietal fragment is smooth, and slighdy
concave in its median paft. The anterior margin was
presumably trifurcated 

"vith 
observable evidence of

overlying the sphenethmoid (SANcHiz 1998). The
fragmentary ilium belonged to a relatively small
specimen. The tuber superius, situated anterodorsally
from the acetabulum, is without any trace of division
into gluteus tubercle and iliofibularis-iliofemoralis
attachment (as it is usually observed rn Pakeobatrachus);
the preacetabular fossa is lacking; the pars descendens
ossis ilii (which was probably weakly defined) and the
interiliac process are broken off. The basis for the
assignment of the specimens to the genus Pliobatrachas
was the moqphology of the tuber superius and the shape
of the outer surface of the frontoparietd. However, it
could be mentioned that in Central Europe both genera
survived up to the Upper Pliocene (MrvxansK et al.
1984). In the case of Pkobatracbus the latest occufrences
are from the l,ower Pleistocene (SANcHiz 1998).

Figure 2 - Pliobaeachus cf. langhac (A-D) and
Eopclobates sp. (E-H) ftom Osztramos 1. - d B:
frontoparietal (Ol/b); C, D: il.ium (Ol/b); E: sacrd veftebra
(Ol/c); F: presacral vertebra (Ol/c); G: humerus (Ollc), H:
ilium (Ol/c). - 4 E: donal views; B, F, G: tantral dewt; C:
posterior view; D, H: lateral tieus.

Materid - Qs262pos 1/b: 1 scapula, 1 vertebra, 1
sacral vertebra, 5 i)ta (FINHM. No. V.99.5); Osztramos
1/c: 7 ftagmentary maxilla, 2 presacral vertebrae, 2
sacral veftebrae, 2 humei,4 rlta (HNHM. No. V.99.6);
Osztramos 1/e: 1 vertebra, I fragmentary humerus
(HNHM. No. V.99.7).

Description and comments - The outer surface
of the fragmentary maxilla is covered by an incipient pit-
and-ridge sculpture. The few presacral vertebrae from
the posterior trunk region are procoelous, and provided
with smdl ftansverse processes directed anteriorly. A

peculiarity of these venebrae is the presence of spinal
nerve foramiia, a character observed n Eopelobates by
VencNauo-GRAzzrNr (1970), SaNcniz &
MLYNARSKI (1979), and HooRovA (1987). The sacral
vertebra has an extremely widened diapophyses. The
sacral vertebra is not fused with the urostyle, and the
sacral-urostylar articulation is monocondylar. The
fragmentary ilia are of t'wo size categories. In all the
specimens the pars descendens is damaged. The
humerus lacks any characters of diagnostic value.

Fragnmta Palacortobgica Hangaica 19, 2007
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Family Bufonidae GRAY, 1825
Genus Brr& I-AURENTI, 77 68

Bufo bufo (LwNaEus, 1758)
(Figure 3: A)

Matedd - Qs2626os 1/c: l vertebra, 1 sacral tuber superius is situated above the acetabulum, is

vertebra, 1 scapula, 2 humeri, 5 ilia ftINHM. No. compressed laterally, and slighdy divided in 2-3

V.99.8); Osztramos l/e: I venebra, t humerus, 1 ilium tubercles. In all the specimens the preacetabular fossais
(FINHM. No. V.99.9). lacking. The other elements arc damaged, and only

Description and comments - The fragmentary tentatively are assigned to this species.
ilia belonged to specimens of two size categories. The

Bufo uiridis LaunpNrr, 1768
(Figure 3: B)

Material - Osztramos 1/b: 3 fragmentary skulls, 1
adas, 1 venebra (FINHM. No. V.99.10); Osztramos 1/c:
2 fragmentzry skulls, 1 ilium, 1 urostyle (HNHM. No.
v.99.11) .

Description and comments - The frontoparietd
is always fused with the prootic and exoccipital. The

supraorbital canal is not closed posteriody, similady to a
specimen coming from the Late Miocene (ltN 13)
Polg6rdi 5 locality (r'eNcznr 1997: fig 14). A
ftagmentary ilium, which belonged to alarge individual,
has a distinct preacetabular fossa. An extinct species
with close affinities to B. viridis is B. pivrs, knovrn from
the Middle Miocene CAINI 6) of Devinska Nova Ves
locality (SrrNan et. ^1. 1993), and probably from the
French Middle Miocene, too (SaNcniz 1998, and
references therein). However, it could be mentioned
that the type material of B. pivus originally was assigned
to Bufo cf. uiridis by Hoonova (1988: fig. 4).

Figure 3 - Bufo bufo (A), B. uiridis (B), Rana sp. (C, D) and
Pseudopus pannonicus (E-H) from Osztramos 1. - A
iJium (Ollc), B: ftagmentary skull (O1lb), C: squamosal
(Ollb), D: ilium (O1lb), E, F: trunk veftebta (Ollb), G:
frontal (O1lc), H: denary (O1lb). - A, C, D htcral uiews; B, E
dorsal tien's: F, G twtral uieps: If: medial vien'.

t

Family Ranidae GRAY, 1825
Genus Raaa LINNaEUS, 1758

Ranasp.

€tpt 3: C, D)

Materid - Q52626os 1/b: 2 ftontoprietals, 1
scapula, 1 squamosal, 1 presacral vertebra, 2 sacral
vertebrae, 15 ilia (FINHM. No. V.99.12); Osztramos
1/c: 2 presacral vertebrae, 1 scapula, 1 urostyle, 1

premaxilla, 7 ilia (FINHM. No. Y.99.13); Osztramos
7/e: 3 premaxillae, 1 squamosd, 3 sacral vertebrae, 2
scapulae, 18 ilia (FINHM. No. V.99.14).

Description and comments - The remains are
damaged to various degrees and have belonged to small-

sized specimens. Based on the morphology of the ilium

we can presume that the majority of the specimens
might belonged to Rau H. ucrhnta, and only few of
them could belonged to brown frogs (R dalmatina or k
analis). However, the morphology of the squamosal
(Figur. 3: Q approaches the condition seen in recent R

dalmatita.

Fragmmta Palacontologica Hngmiea 19, 2001



Anurans and squamates ftom the l.ower Pliocene (IVIN 14) Osztramos 1 locality

Class Reptilia IINNAEUS, 77 58
Order Sauria McCanrNeY, 7802
Family Geckonidae GRAY, 1825

Geckonidae indet.
(Figt.4: A, B)

Material - Qs26211os 1/b: 1 dentary (HNHM. and bearing monocuspid tips. In the available specimen,
No. V.99.15). 18 tooth positions ar€ preserved. Surprisingly, remains

Description and corunents The dentary of Geckonidae have never been reported from the
belonged to a small sized individual. The anterior and territory of Central Europe till now. In Westem Europe
the posterior tip of the bone are broken off. The at least four genera, and also indeterminate geckonids of
Meckel's gtoove is closed in the posterior area. The Eocene - Pliocene ages, have been described fr.ace &
dentition is of pleurodont type. The teeth are numerous Aucn 7993,and references therein).

Family Lacertidae BoNAPARTE, 1831
Genus Lacerta LINNAEUS. 1758

Lacerta sp.

€but.4: C-F)

Material - Q526261os 1/b: 1 premaxilla, 1 frontal
(HNHM. No. V.99.16); Osztramos l/c:7 premaxil la, 1
maxilla, 10 dentaries, 4 venebrae (IINHM. No.
Y.99.17); Osztramos 7/e: 1 maxilla (HNHM. No.
v.ee.41).

Description and conunents The materid
belonged probably to two distinct forms. The
premaxilla, coming from Osztramos 1/b, seems to have
9 teeth €igo.. 4: E, F) and closely resembles that of the
Recent L agilis G.AUSCHER 7992: Plate 10: fig. 1).
Another specimen from Osztramos 7f c, with a thinner
processus nasalis (having its dorsal part broken of$,
probable belonged to another member of the genus.
The moqphology of the fragmentary frontal and dentary
is similar to the condition observed in L aiidis. T\e
Meckel's groove is closed at the level of the first tooth
position. The dentition is of pleurodont type; the teeth
have bicuspid or tricuspid tips.

Figute !, - 1,i2^14" ftom Osztramos 1. - A, B: dentary of
Geckonidae indet. (O1B, No.); C: frontal of l-,accna sp. (O18,
No); D: dentary of Lzcerta sp. (O1C, No.), E, F: premaxilla of
I zeerta sp. (O1B, No.), G, H: dentary of Angtis sp. (O1B, No.),
tnrnk vertebra of Angtit sp. (OlC, N"). - A, G la*ral uiews; B,
D, If: medial ttiets; C E, f: dorsal vien's; 4l: uentral tiewt.
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NtP

Material - Q5262111es 1/b: 2
dentarlr, 10 trunk vertebrae (FINHM.
Osztramos 7/c: I dentary, 9 vertebrae
V.99.19); Osztramos 7/e: 3 vertebrae
v.e9.42).

Fragnmta Palacontologrca Hmgarica 19, 2001

Family Anguidae GRAY, 1825
Genus Ang.ris LINruaBus, 1 758

Anguis d'egzrb LINNAEUS, 1 758

Gigo.. a: G-J)

osteoderms, 1 Description and corr[nents The dentary
No. V.99.18); preserved 9 or 10 tooth positions. The dentition is of
(HNHM. No. pleurodont type; the monocuspid teeth are recurved
ftINHM. No. posteriorly; the height of the posterior teeth is

considerably reduced. The Meckel's groove is narrow,
and is closed in the vicinity of the Frst tooth position.
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The vertebr^e ^re of small size. The ventral surface of
the centrum is flattened; in ventral view the lateral
margins of the centmm are parallel. The dorsal surface

of the osteoderms is covered with vermicular shaped
tubercles. The remains of Angris are abundant in the
Late Neogene European localities.

Genus Psetdopas MERREM, 1870

Pseudopus pannonicus (KoRMos, 191 1)

Fig"..3: E-FI)

Materid - Qs262pos 1/b: 1 osteoderm, 1 trunk
vertebra, 1 dentary (HNHM. No. V.99.20); Osztramos
7/c: I frontal, 1 caudal vertebra, 1 osteoderm (FINHM.

No. V.99.21).
Description and comments - The morphology

of the frontal does not differ significandy from that
{igured by FelnnvARY-I;NGH (1923,Plate 7, Fig. 2a).

The teeth in the dentary are conical with their tips

broken off; the posterior ones are extremely reduced in

Figue 5 - pty* sp. (A-E), Coluber hungadcus (F-I) and

Cotonella cf. austiaca (-M) from Osztramos 1. - Ar B:

anterior trunk vertebra (Ol/e, No.); C, D: trunk vertebra

(Ol/e), E: caudal veftebta (O1le); F, G: quadrate (O1lb); H, I:

trunk vertebra (Ot/c); J, K qua&ate (O1lb); L, M: trunk

vertebra (Ol/b). - A, C f, M: dorsal uiewt; B, I; lateral uicus; D
If: anhat views; E: anterior uien; F, t postenlateul vieps; G K

poslerior tieus.

F ragm c n ta P a la m n to bgi ca H ngai c a 19, 2001

height. The few vertebrae preserved are of relatively
small size. The centrum is short, the ventral surface is

flattened, and somewhat triangle-shaped. The condyle is

rather distinct. The posterior part of the outer surface of
the osteoderms is covered with vermicular-shaped
tubercles, while the antedor part is smooth. During the
Late Neogene Pseadopas paflnnticils was widely distributed
in Central Europe, even in northern areas such as
Poland O{LYNARSKT et. al. 1984).

Figure 6 - Elaphe kormasl(A-D), Elaphesp. (E' F) and E
pnelongissima (G-D from Oszttamos l, - A
suptaoccipital (O1/c), F-D: trunk veftebra (Ollc), E, F:
basiparasphenoid (Ol/e), G: prootic (Ol/b), H: exoccipital
(Ollb), I-IC trunk vertebra (Ol/c). - A, B, 4 I dorsal vieut; C
G II,I: latcral uien's; D E, K aentral vieps.

I



Anurans and squamat€s from the l,ower Pliocene (iVI\f 14) Osztramos 1 locality

Order Selpentes LINNAEUS, 1758
Family Boidae GRAY, 1825
Genus EryxDtvotN,1803

Etyxsp.
(Figut 5: A-E)

Material - Q52tr26os 1/e: 20 trunk veftebrae, 3 centmm length of the two largest trunkvertebrae is 1.80
caudd vertebrae (I{NHM. No. V.99.22). mm; the centrum rvidth is 2.34 mm and 2.38 mm,

Description and cofiunents The trunk respectively. The caudd vertebrae are partially damaged.
vertebrae are small-sized and damaged. @igure 5: C, D). They are coming probably from the anterior caudd
The neural arch is depressed. The neurd spine is of low region, having a weakly defined zygosphene and
height, relatively short and wide. The prezigapophyseal zygantrum. (Fig.tte 5: E). The caudal veftebrae are very
processes (if preserved) ^re extremely short. The short and high. The neural spine is slighdy bifurcate
zygosphenal roof is concave. The cotyle and condyle are dorsally. The pleurapophyses and the haemapophyses in
slighdy depressed dorsoventrally. The haemal keel is all the specimens are broken off. Based on the above
wide, but weakly defined in the mid-trunk vertebrae. In discussed characters, the remains undoubtedly can be
the anterior trunk vertebrae the haemal keel is assigned to the genus Er1x. The fossil record from the
prominent, while the zygosphenal roof is straight Pannonian Basin supports the idea that this genus had a
(Fig.tt 5: A, B). The lateral and subcentral foramina are larger (circum-Mediterranean) distribution in the
distinct, while the paracotylar foramina are lacking. The Neogene times (SzvNDLAR & Scurntcu 1994).

Family Colubridae OPPEL, 1811
Genus Coluber LtNNAEUS, 1 758

Col u ber h u ngaricus (Borrav, 19 1 3)

€igot 5: F-I)

Materid - Q526a1n65 l/b 2 exoccipitals, 1 The haemal keel is flattened, but more prominent in the
prootic, 2 quadrates (HNHM. No. V.99.23), 10 posterior trunk venebrae. The roof of the zygosphene is
veftebrae (HNHM. No. V.99.24); Osztramos l/c: 73 straight or slighdy convex, rvith a small median lobe; the
vertebrae (HNHM. No. V.99.25). prezygapophyseal process is relatively short and pointed

Description and comments - The morphology distally. The length of the parapophyses is equal with
of the cranial bones is similar to those known from that of the diapophyses. The centmm length of seven
Polg6rdi, Hungary @oLKAY 1913; VENcZ,EL 7994, vertebrae from Osztramos 7/c ranged between 3.18-
1998). The quadrate, having distincdy widened proximal 4.51 mm, while the centnrm width between 2.32-3.52
end and shaqp quadrate crest, resembles those of mm. The centrum length / centrum width ratio is
Polgirdi 5, Hungary (VnttczEr 1998). The veftebrae are between 1.22-1.42 (mean - 1.3). Up to now Coluber
small, the great majority of them are poody preserved. brngaicus was only known from the Upper Miocene
The neural arch of the trunk vertebrae is moderately O,IN 13) localities of Polgirdi, Hungary.
vaulted, with relatively long neural spine of low height.

Genus Comnella LAURENTI, 1768

Coronella cf. austriaca LaunrNrr, 1768

figure 5,J-IQ

Material - Q526x11e5 l/b: 2 exoccipitals, 1 and long neural spine. The haemal keel is flattened,
quadrate (HNHM. No. V.99.26), 4 vertebrae (I{NHM. while the parapophyses are about two times longer than
No. V.99.27); Osztramos 1/c: 8 venebrae (HNHM. No. the diapophyses. The zygosphene is straight or crenate,
Y.99.28); Osztramos 7/e: 9 veftebrae ftINHM. No. and the prezygapophyseal processes are extremely short
V.99.29). distally. Two exoccipitals and a quadrate resembling the

Description and comments - The vertebrae homologous bones of recent C. atlstridca were assigned
closely resemble those of recent C. arctriaca. They are with some doubt to this form, too. C. miocaenica, arr
small-sized: the centrum length of the largest veftebra extinct member of the genus, has been described from
from Osztramos l/b is 3.08 mm, while its width is2.67 *re Upper Miocene (I\,II{ 13) of Polgirdi 4, Hungary
mm. The neurd arch is flattened, with extremely low gENczEL 1998).

Fmgnnta Palaconnlogica Hngmiea 19, 2-001
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Materid - Qs7626os 1/c: 1 supraoccipital, 10
veftebrae (FINHM. No. V.99.30).

Description and comments - The supraocccipital
is assigned with some doubt to this form. The occipital
crests ^re well developed, and slighdy inclned
posteromedially. The sagittal crest is relatively long and
of low height. The hypapophysis of a cervical vertebra is
directed ventrally. The trunk veftebrae are large-sized

VENCZEL, M.

Genus Elaphe FITZINGER, 1 833

Elaphe kormosl @orrav, 1973)
€igot 6: A-D)

Elaphe praelongissimavENczEl, 1 994
Figure 6: G-I!

Elaphesp.
(Fignre 6: E-F)

Genus Natrix LaunrNu, 1 768

Na trix longivettebrara SzvNnr-aR, 1 984
(Fg,tre 7: A-E)

and closely resemble those described from Polgirdi 2
(e.g. flattened haemal keel, moderately long and obtuse
prezygapophyseal processes, straight zygosphene)
(VeNczrr 1994). The centmm length in five trunk
vertebrae is benveen 4.614.58 mm, while the centrum
width is between 3.434.88 mm. The cenmrm length /
centnrm width ratio ranged between 1.22-1.47 (mean =

1.32).

Material - Q52626os 1/b: 1 prootic, 7 ais, 2
veftebrae (FINHM. No. V.99.31); Osztramos 7/c: 7
exoccipital, 1 basioccipit^1, 76 vertebrae (HNHM. No.
v.99.32).

Description and comments - The morphology
of the exoccipital, and in a lesser degree the prootic,
resembles those described from Polgirdi 4 (VENCZEL
1994). A well-preserved basioccipital, which belonged to
a small-sized specimen, having weakly defined
basioccipital crests and basioccipital tubercles, was
assigned to this species, too. The veftebrae are small-
sized and poody preserved. The neural arch is vaulted,
provided with a relatively high neural spine. The

zygosphene is concave (in few specimens it is crenate),
and the prezygapophyseal processes are shofter than the
prezygapophyseal anicular facets, and obtused distally.
The paradiapophyses ^re slighdy divided into
parapophyses and diapophyses, the former being
distincdy longer than the latter one. The haemal keel is
prominent and spatula-shaped (but in a few specimens it
is weakly defined). In four vertebrae from Osztramos
7/c the centmm length ranges from 3.27 to 4.72 mm,
while the centmm width is between 2.73-3.53 mm. The
centnrm length/centrum width ratio is between 1.13-
7.23.

Materid - Q52s26os 1/c: 2 vertebrae (HNHM.
No. V.99.33); Osztramos 7/et 7 basiparasphenoid, 1
exoccipital, 1 frontal, 1 compound bone, 60 vertebrae
(HNHM. No. V.99.34).

Description and comments The material
belonged to two different forms. Two vertebrae coming
from Osztramos 1/c are small-sized (the centmm length
is 3.64 and 3.68 mm respectively), with extremely low
centmm length/centrum'qddth ratio (1.01). The neural
arch is depressed, with a low neurd spine. The
zygosphene is neady straight with an indistinct median
lobe. The haemal keel is flattened and wide. The
prezygapophyseal processes in both specimens are
broken off. The above described characters somewhat
resemble those observed in E. tVndlai. A fragmentary
basiparasphenoid (Figure 6: E, F) is comparable to that

of Elapbe praelongissina (e.g. the disposition of the
foramina), but it differs from the laner by having larger
basipterygoid processes, suborbital flanges, and a
concave posterolaterd margin. The vertebrae coming
from Osztramos 1/e are small-sized. In seven trunk
vertebrae the centrum length ranged between 2.82-3.12
mm, while the centrum width between 2.76-3.02 mm.
The centrum length/centrum with ratio is between
1.01-1.03 (mean = 1.02). The neurd arch is moderately
vaulted, the haemal keel is flattened and spatulate-
shaped. The zygosphene is usually crenate (but a few
cases it is concave or straight). The prezygapophyseal
processes are moderately long and obtuse. Some of
these characters similar to those of the Recent E. situh
(SZYNDLAR 7991a), but the material in hand is

unsuitable to demonstrate the identity.

Material - Q526x6os 1/b: 2 basiparasphenoids, 2
supraoccipitds, 4 frontals, 2 prootics, 1 prootic, 1
ectopterygoid, 2 compound bones, 74 veftebrae

(FINHM. No. V.99.35); Osztramos 7/c: 7 frontal, 2
exoccipitals, 1 baziparasphenoid, 8 venebrae (FINHM.
No. V.99.43) Osztramos 1/e: 1 basioccipitd, 2 exocci-
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pitals, 2 compound bones, 1 quadrate, 27 vettebtae
(FINHM. No. V.99.36).

Description and comments - From the remakrs,
the supraoccipital figure 7: A), the compound bones

€ig.rre 7: E) and the quadrate resemble homologous
bones of recent N. natrix. The fragmentary
basiparasphenoid (Figure C) is similar to that coming
from Polgirdi 2 lVeNczaL 1994: fig. 8: f, g), having
separate foramina for the anterior opening of the Vidian
canal and for the re-exit of the constrictor intemus
dorsalis (= cid) nerve. The pterygoid Processes cover

the posterior orifices of common foramina. In the

prootic the V2 and the V4 foramina exit separately. The

characters observed in the basiparasphenoid and prootic

are of diagnostic value for N. hngiaertebrala (SzYNDt {R

1991b, 1991c). The precaudal vertebrae ^re less

elongated (in six vertebrae coming from Osztramos l/b

the centrum length/centrum width ratio ranges between

1.62-2) when compared to those coming from the type

locality (SzvNomn 1984).

Figure 7 - Natrix longivenebnra (A-E) end Neonatix ep.
(F-) from Oszttamos 1. - A supraoccipital (Ol/b), B:
prootic (O1/b), C: basiparasphenoid (O1lb), D: presacral
veftebra (O1lc), E: compound bone (O1lb), F-J: precaudal
veftebrae (Ol/e). - A, D, G, l: dorsal uiews; B, E, 4 f: lanral
vien't; C, If: acntral tievs.

Genus Neonatrix Hor.rraaN, 1973

cf. Neonatrix sp.

€9"t.7: F-J)

Family Viperidae OPPEL, 1 81 1
Genus Vipera I-AURENTI, 1 768

Vipen cf . ammodytes (LINNAEUS, 1 758)

€rgote 8; Figure 9: A-Q

Materid - Q5262stos 1/e: 20 presacral veftebrae

(HNHM. No. V.99.37).
Description and comments - The vertebrae

belonged to a small-sized snake. The vertebrae have

sigmoid shaped hypapophyses, never reaching the base

of the condyle. The neural spine is relatively high,

overhanging both anteriody and posteriody. The

zygosphene is crenate, while the prezygapophysed

processes are relatively shon and pointed distally. The

paradiapophyses are damaged in all the specimens; the

parapophyseal processes ^re relatively shon. The

interzygapohyseal ridges are quite well-developed. In ten

veftebrae the centrum length ranges between 3.11-3'65

mm, while the centrum vridth between 2.37-2.92 mm.

The centrum length/centrum width ratio is benveen

1.22-1.45. Remains of Neonatrix from Europe were

described by Racn & HonIAN (1984), SzYNDLAR

(1987, 1991b) and SzvNm-aR & ScHLEICH (1993).

According to the latter authors the generic assignment

of Neonatrix remains is uncertain: they could belong to a

recent Asiatic natricine genus.

Materid - Q52626q5 1/b: 2 exoccipitals, 3
prootics, 2 frontals, 2 prefrontals, 3 ectopterygoids, 1
maxilla, 17 vertebrae (FINHM. No. V.99.38); Osztramos
l/cz 10 veftebrae (FINHM. No. V.99.39).

Description and comments - The moqphology
of the cranial bones is similar to those observed in
homologous elements of recent V. ammodltes. A small
foramen is situated postero-dorsally to the lacrimal
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foramen of the prefrontd (Fig".. 8: D). The latter one,

in recent V. ammodltes,is situated dorsally to the lacrimd

foramen. Some variation is observed in the morPhology

of the prootic: in nvo specimens the V2 and V3

foramina are situated in a common recess, while in

another specimen they are distincdy separated (Figue 8:

B). The shape of maxilla (Figo.. 8: E, F) and the

ectopterygoid @igure 8: G, Figure 9: A) is similar to
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recent V. ammodltes. The ascending process of the
maxilla is relatively high and thick, its distd part being
curved medially. There is a weakly defined bony ridge
on its anteromedial side. The latter structure, in the
members of Macmuipera, is always strongly developed
(SzvNnmn 1997b; VpNczpr 1998). The hypapophyses
of the anterior presacral vertebrae are relatively long and
straight, while those coming from the posterior region
are short, but never hooking backward, as observed in

Figue $ - yipsre cf. atrunodytes from Osztramos 1/b. -
A exoccipital, B: prootic, C: frontd, D: prefrontal, E, F: maxilla,
G: ectopterygoid. - ,4, B: lateral uiews; C, G dorsal tiews; D
postcmaenlnlatera/ view, E: postemmedial uiew, E antcrior wcw.

VENCZEL, M.

Vipetacf. berus (I-INNAEUS, 1758)
(F got. 9: D-H)

V. berus (see below). In ten veftebrae from Osztramos
1/b, the centmm length ranges between 4.33-6 mm,
while the centrum width bet'ureen 3.14.4 mm. The
centrum length/centrum vddth ratio is between 1.36-
1.59 (mean = 1.46). The oldest members of the'V. aEis
complex'were present in Europe since the beginning of
the Miocene (SzvNor"rn & RAGE 1999).

Figure 9 - Uipete cf. atnnodytes (A{) and V. cf. berus
(D*H) ftom Osztramos 1/b, - A ectopterygoid, B, C: runk
vertebra, D: basiparasphenoid, E, F: max.illa, G, H: tmnk
ysn6br2.- '\ C II: dorsal views; B, G lateral uieut; .D aentral uiew;
E: poshmmedial view; F: anteior uiew.

Material - Q52tr2111os 1/b: 1 basiparasphenoid, 1
maxilla, 11 presacral veftebrae (FINHM. No. V.99.40).

Description and comments - Only a posterior
part of the basiparasphenoid is preserved figure 9: D).
Its basisphenoid crest is short and of low heighg ending
in a relatively wide projection. The cerebral foramen is
distinctly separated off from the posterior orifice of the
Vidian cand, and a crest does not covers them. The
ascendhg process of the maxilla is high and slender,
with its distal part curved medially. The neural arch of
the presacral vertebrae is depressed, provided with a
long neural spine of low height. The centrum is
elongated; the hlpapohysis is shon and strongly hooked
posteriody (especially in the posterior presacral

vertebrae). The zygosphene is crenate, and the
prezygapophyseal processes are extremely short. All the
above mentioned characters are consistent with those
observed in recent Vipera bentt. In seven veftebrae from
Osztramos 1/b the centrum length ranges betrveen
3.744.76 mm, while the centrum width benveen 2.79-
3.02 mm. The centrum length/centrum width ratio is
between 1.57-1.83 (mean = 1.71). The members of the
'Vipera bens complex' appeared later in Ewope than
those of the'Vipera aspis complex' (SzvNor-a.R & ITAGE
1999). Thus it is quit surprising that in Osztramos 1/b
locality both members of the genus occurred
sympatrically.
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